Beginning Junior Golf Clinics are designed to teach students the basic
fundamentals of golf. These clinics are designed as an entry-level format and no prior
experience is necessary, however clinics may also serve as refreshers for junior golfers
who have been exposed to some instruction or have played the game before. Junior
golfers will receive instruction on the grip, stance, posture, alignment, ball position and
other basic skills of striking a golf ball.
Beginning Junior Golf Clinics will be limited to a student/instructor ratio of 8
students to 1 instructor to insure a quality-teaching environment. Cost is $50.00.
Recommended ages of all Junior Golf Clinic attendees is 5-17 years of age but
if junior golfers can take direction and handle a club in a safe manner the age limits can
be wavered. And while some golf clubs are available for use, Junior Golf participants
are encouraged to bring their own clubs if they have them.
All Junior Golf sessions are one hour for three days and are taught Monday
thru Wednesday with Thursdays reserved as make up days in the event of inclimate
weather.
Make up days will not be held for any other reasons. Upon completion of a Junior Golf
Clinic students will be given a voucher for nine holes on the Par-3 Executive course and
two buckets of balls with which to continue their advancement. Minimum clinic
participation is two juniors. If less than two participant’s juniors will be moved to
another session.
SESSIONS
#1
#2
#3
#4
#5
#6
#7
#8
#9

May 14th - 16th
May 21st - 23rd
May 29th - 31st
June 4th - 6th
June 11th - 13th
June 18th - 20th
June 25th - 27th
July 9th - 11th
July 16th -18th

6pm
6pm
6pm
9am
9am
9am
9am
9am
9am

#10
#11
#12
#13
#14
#15
#16
#17
#18

July 30th - Aug 1st
August 6th - 8th
August 13th - 15th
August 20th - 22nd
August 27th - 29th
September 4th - 6th
September 10th - 12th
September 17th - 19th
September 24th – 26th

9am
9am
9am
9am
6pm
6pm
6pm
6pm
6pm

For more information and to register your child please visit our website
www.slcountygolf.com
Or Mick Riley Golf Course
421 East Vine Street Murray, Utah 84107
385-468-1400

